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en= took isevend Walks topthei,both-with-
ftrind without the city ; and on one occasion
they came back eying-us a, vivid description
of wine ancient aquedifels and subterranean
arches, and inscriptions ,which they had dis-
covvred not far from the city'ialls. I ais?ans•
parffeck them on One ofthese walks, on a visit
to an immense water wheel, about a miledis.
thittflonf the city, used for irri'gatirigtheOn:dine on the banks ofthe Orontes.- Oa arriv-
lowathe spot, Iwas suiprised find a wheel
ofsuch vast proportions.' sAisnear-as we could
judge',the diameter is shout forty feat. It
revolvil:with A dull, heavy. motion;and 'iscarried-.by; the current passing under it. It
reeelvilitlis water in large wooden boxes,and
discbarges it Into an aqiiidtiet, Same thirty
feht above the surfsee ofthe river, where'if is
Oilidneted.to the gardens beyond. The acjwi,

itself has protniblY been standing: hun-
dredsofyears, as it exhibits evidencesofskill
and designfar superior to that pospos sessed by

tingreseneoccupants a this region. Re.
agtrom our excursion, we were accosted

by.sankishorsemen; who expressed tous their
tears*** ,might soon be attacked by a
band- ofBedouin Arabs. They informed us
that they had seen them in the distssiee 'and
Would probably 'soon overtake us. In this
vje,initytof Minis, persons are often attacked-
by these wild men of the desert. They _do
not often funnier, those whom they attack,
but ggnendly rob them of what money or
clothes they may happen to have With them.
On this occasion,howeeet; the alarm_ prcnied
&Ise. We spent ten days sorb pleasantly
iii

Eat;ly on Wednesday morning, May .13th,
havingengaged 'two Moslem muleteers, we
set iout-Ort our way_ homeward. , As ono'par.

•ty massmall, and the road at times danger-
ous fromrobbers, Vie determined to -hasten
on and mace the journey, if-possible, in, two
dayi. ; The firlt- day. we rodeclecen hours,

hiincluding as r's atop on the road, and en-
camped at nigh near a, fountain, which bears
thkusme,of !•: onntain nf Thieves," a name
not calculated to suggest to the mind of the
weary traveler, thoughts to

pleasant dreams
and sweet repose. We however had no. dis.
.turbance during the night save that occasion-
ed tiy'a- sform of wind and rain, and a huge
cisme' whichin attempting to :heifer himself
by the side ofour:tent, loosened some ofthe
ropes, and threatened to pull down our %frail
lodging ever-our heads. Lorenzo, hosrever,,
anceeeded indriving him sway, and we spent'
the Ititirpartathe night trioinpiirative qui-
et. , ..„

..

Mar.J.,...-..43y sunrisewe hid our tent rot:up, .

ed otir baggage ready, and animals keel-
ed,-and hedstartecl on out: way. We rode
eight hearsvitt:Gait stopping.— The wvOher
was ..trythe--road' long-and wry, and we
becfani.Adirinigtlir rattgued, _ We had still
four &cora. before us beforeresetting Tripoli.
Durwe almost forgot our own weariness hi
pity for our muleteers.-7-piey were strict
Moslems, tullits it wits the month of Rama
dan or figstiovit,*ti.--imlawful for them ei-
theta* etti-_-(iirdiink:_uittil- the setting of-the
gun:AllitAid:onft '4l9nei which titookturuslt i ing. lintitygliseisaiii;ed •eral
rivers on our way, neitliCe of thein would
touch a drop ofwater. Wkile 'we pitied their
*orate% we could not helft 'admiring their
fidelity -to the-principles tof their religioii.—
When within half 'in hour's ride of Triitoli,
one of the muleteers, a venerable old 'man,
took from his saddle bag a large eopperdish;
and filled it with water from a fountain by
the load aide, and holding the seater in his
hand, his mouth parched with thirst, he look-
ed up to Mr. L and inquired." How ieh re-
mains to the going down old

much
sun ?" Mr.

L. replied, "Ten minutes." He then,atarted
on, carrying.the vessel of water before him;
vithouring a drop,-until having proceed.:
ed nearly a quarter of a mile further, the
lmtning of the sunset gun from the old castle
in theoity, fell on our ears. The oldonan lift-
ing the vessel to his lips, drank the whole
-contents in one lung, hearty draught. A foy
minute's More and we had arrived at our own
houae, grateful for the kind Providence that
bad watched over us, and brought us safely
home again. ,

I have' written' -a 'much longer
letter ten' I intended when I commenCed.—
Perhaps Lorenzo will write a line or two,
though as his eyes are yet very weak, I dis-
lace to have him *rite more than is absolute-
lv necessary. Much love toyou all, and Mr.ftstsup,and friends.- '. - -

. ' Your , affectionate daughter,
CATHARINS N. LIIVICS.

Tat s STRANGIM Tins Fictios.—§ome
three years -ago, during the construction of
the-, Water Works in Plymouth, Hon. Mr.
Hall, while widciling-the laborers at an exca-
vation,observpd one whose white hands and
delicate skinseemed to be out ofplace among
die brawny Irish ,diggers.' He watched him
awbae, and soon, something about his shovel
not 'working right, heard him ejaculate a.
mournful expression in Latin. - Mr. 11. im-
mediately replied in the same languuge.-.-•
After some conversation, Mr. Hall found his
name to be Lemihtirdt, and that be was aPrussian, offine education, and that previous
to the Hungarian rebellion be bad been son.netted with one of the most distinguishedPrussian seminaries. Being a friend and co.
adjutor of Kossuth, he was obliged to flee
from his native country, and cirtnunstanceshad now compelled him to labor with hie
hands for Ms daily bread ; for beg, as most
in like circumstances do, he would not. •

Mr. Hall took him home with him;and as
him in obtaining scholars in French

and German: • Mr. ,Leonhardt became verypopular, and obtained the affection and es-
teemofalLwho made his acquaintance. Ileestablished a gymnasium. in Plyteouthiandwas asuccessful butcher in that village for
two years

A few months ago, having laid by *small'surplus, after having paid all his debts, bestarted for the West; and has now made his-home ip Kansas Territory. There he hasalreatribecome a popular.champion of free.!dot; and has taken au active part in meas.Wes_proposed by the Free•State Party. Atde Millar-it Mass Convention on the litit inst.,be lesiva prominent actor, and, it is said," took the crowd by storm, as be spoke the
sietxtimentsof his constituents, and in his* b-d.ken Englialvand with a clear voice, alludedto the revolution in Europe, with Louis Kos-suth heading a party; kith the same principlesas thelerlse Stare Pirfy takes to-day in Kan-saa."—AbiagionStandard. . -

• AnaowEscAtts.—"Mithter! Mltliter !

rrhst have you done;." said a little newsboy
to a greenhorn Who had just tied his 'horsetaa spr* Pole as Le thought "Done?"Mad the " what do you niean I 1Weft beim nothin as I kiwis on."Wiry,,jvtik youltave,thirjou're bruited yourbah to the ildagnetio Telegraph, tuni.you'llhe in Now York in leth than two mikuites, ifyou don't .lonk—out." The man untied bis
tiorse with nervous anxiety, and jumpingintohis wagon, he drove. hastily dant the street.

karHere is a gem from Dickens' Dom-bgt AV that will serer, grow dim
,"

~AAA Polly, "and was neveragiin,toraihe—was.buried in the groundwhiwethe troragrow." •
"In the cold ground," said the child third-iklaW•l,lllolV4115-.The :Irki*dirtand, replied Folly"Aerie thilknOresill:favA,to,nlecl into .beaursi:Kd .plople turn lo-

bo angels and fly awayto Hearen.”- -

-

'4llliti Ilpirlts" titoliededt.
BY sinks *swam, op-,Hoessr; sik.' .'-•, ,r -Elder Phine-as, Fawail- preached, Agin the.

sperr;telast Sabberday.- It was a great moat-
bust of the' elder's, and.gitt comfol to fitia,4:
1 do.siippoie 'that- Elder .Pawail, wilco iii?,
fairly waked up, is 'abouttuutiMgh n'ettitOmer'
as the devil ever wrestled with. I don'trattly
sppse he'd hen bit more Owed orBeliebab,
or-even tb' old bOy himself, than *I, sbotaci be
of_ a yerlin milt. You orter hear him, talk
of the devil-r-jest, as. earl, and familyer SS
though he knew he'd got- the. critter, under
his thumb, an' was sartin he had holt of him
whir the:hair. wakligort,i-Eut jmail goiß to
say ssliiii ittitisiast,Atiiiit-ofilleiT; !`a.

The elder laid daoun sevind pints, and
proved emelt. . ...--

-

...•
--.

.---

Fia, Speertoidisin is tie worictiitsatio.
Sqtril, It's the tow jiata,weilled.t4dfoierluoiltalised ..-.super earpunirlt, _._

TkrAirtokiktia*Nge-boltiifsitzikohirvinatty; he sot-spat iti to
wileitger,:tivesmed*C-4.J1.14,40411*diseetiiii**:iii#l; asit tietit Ai'

._
~-,,..'-...1ii,...,....- ~.,t.',...

Ititistl4 Itisottytoilts*plituatii: ,:'- :.: .2-vt)ii-41144,pjrtTliftio. I taget.gotik*i
buneUnli*llelLrs :-091.64104-14-aa trxiiisaotttleAlcUlttliittidW.4.lMit bUli) ~ -- .
-SiithrEt it war ifieriti, they were evil

sperits. ..

• Seventh, Thar is no spestrits nor bow.
The diseoarse was. ehonk 'MI of seripter

bearing on the •several pinta, auhysterical'
Pack*:-.4tir he's jest lamed' ni"he eau lie., an
doactin:idly Neveet by azident, (he roulden't
do itnoinly;) be should get any more into
him, he'd .bust right up ! Why: he'd.;handle
great Greek and Latin sick:
that nobody can understand, jest as 'engin*
I kin say know, or tater, str any, otber.bouse.-
hold word.. •

Ile said this sort o' thing was tothing tiew
to him. Minded to the witch of Endor, An •
the hogs which got the devil into theft). At:
this pint the elder Went ofr on a starget about
poik—said it was pis'n—that of the devil ever
got flout of. the pesky bags he'd got in Agin
tlftolW, in the shape ofwbiski sweeteno with
strucknine. - Then he tuk- -up.tite. tnee.jwna,
and the; wily he made thur feathers fly is *

solum'wartiin' to all wrappers. Said thur
wasn't second band 'chary_ofterbseker's dif-ferenceiatweeu em and that, ere Simeon 14:
gog' spoken of in scripter. Then he struck
nout,itto abatit•the whit ightiest pearaai ensign)
,ever hcerd in this subloonitry spettr. Ile ac-
tooally „seemtrl ati the devil right up by
the tail, an.sintlte 'Mtn lkeitecat wistild a mice.
I beans tuuch of a poick wit don't run much
to iguigenstion, but—l swan to mag-i-l.een
gont thought l' could hear the 'ld critter boiler,'
as the elder banged and cuffed him about.—El I War in his place, fd think"twice aboutit. aktne I'd go smeilia• round ,agitt witlitv the
elder's rerch.—From a letter from Ekon
Spike.

MAUR and Malaria.
. Arethe great death agents throughout-the.
largest portion of the habitable globe.

_

.Miasm is Malaria,. but Malaria is not M-
EM. ' • .

ldiasm is an emanation from decaying vei-etation. Malaria "is bad air whatever may
.be itsa source. All impure air is

Mianm is so ravified by asun of ninety. de-
grees, that it rises .rapidly, above us, and is
innocuous. The cool oftheinorninglnd even.:
ing 'of the summer time - condenses it, and
causes it to fall. to the surface or, the-earth,
where it is breathed by man, and le the fruit-.
ful cause ofpestilence, plague and epidemic
fevers. Thus the higher persons sleep above
the earth, the healthier is the atmosphere:`

While as a general rule it is better to sleep
in apartments having a window` and. the fire
place open in all seasons. yet-,'where mizeim
abounds, evidencing- its presence by "chills
and 'fever,fever-.and ague, diarrbceas, and the
like, it:iibetterto Sleep !vaithelf*ed fitibdowS
than In have theM open, because men are-
known to atten in jailsand small prison cella,
while the breathing of malaria a single nighthas originated diseases which, from the vio.
knee ofthe reaction, are scarcely
able from the effects ofswallowing corrosive
poisons, as witness the National Hotel dia.
ease. •

But although the air inside of. a house is
supplied from the outside, Yet, ifthe windows
lord outside doors are closed it is supplied in
such small quantities; through the crevices,
that it is at once heated 'by the indoor air,
and carried to the ceiling, where it is above
reach. Thedifference between the thermom-
eter in our hall and the one out doors, about
five o'duck of a summer's morning, is ten
degrees. Hence during the prevalency 'of
mistsm, at least in August and &'pteniber, it
is better to close tbe4.hamber windows, bat
let an inner door and the fireplace be kept
open.—flults Journal of Ilealth.

A-FrrrisuRzauss.—liaring to my youth
notions ofsevere plety,says a celebrated Per.
sian %linter, I used to rise in the night to
watch, pray and read the•Koran. One night
as I was engaged in these -exercises, 'my fath-
er, a man of practical virtue, awoke while
I was reading. " Behold" ,said I to him,
"thy other children are lust in irreligious
slumber, while I alone wake to praise God."
" Son ofmy soul," he answered, "it i 4 better
to sleep than to wake to remark the faults of
thy brethren."

• gar The Age of-a horse is more easily
told by his eyes than his teeth, in this way :

:After the horse is nine;years old a wrinkleIcomes on the eielid at ttie upper corner of
the lower. lid; and eiery year thereafter he
bas one defined. Wrinkle- fur each year Over
nine. 14 for instar.ce,a horse has three Wrink-
les, be is twelve; iffour, he is thirteen ;addthe numbeeof wrinkles to: ine, and.you will
always get it. So says a writer, and he is
confident it Will never fait: As a great many
,people have horses over nine, it is easily
:tried. • •

.ADVA.TTI.O2 or ruweruaTims.--Punetus-
Lion, that is the ,putting the stops in the rightplaces, cannotbe too sedulou.ly studied: We
iately read, in a country paper, the following
startling aceount.of Lord Palmersion's ap-pearance in, the House ofCommons :

" Lordt'almert.ton iben eatentd:on hie fiend, a white
hat upon his feet,,bage!buf polis ,hed, bootsupon hisbriivos dark oloi'd in his hied, hisfaithful walkingstkk in 10 eye, a 'rimmingglare saying nothing.,_llevaatdowti,"--Pwvich.

New Era in liffrastrose!
1I Wilt IN HINSIS.CONTINIIESIDUT those who attempterlto get to a fright isjkattoocagaitiat "second rate goods tad MetPriors," utith the filikettiia (idol* or four aidstock!'hare/laded ; and. . .

Keeler awlglieddard,
shame BOOT AND ShOE MBEit loanedonNein-etreet,S4'mill of Searle's Dotele—with thehewn andbetituseetstent ofgoodteverbtenitt into thleket, bought atthe.

LOWEST FIGURE,.
and irbish they wIR ri Akeslesnbareenskare de-termined are!, !i.(44 cow,.opirtkopr,.We aoftog 'stead ato be esdenesktbynntothoresubthdtankkgttowir: kat'e hireeinlfto thr,-4:.Woeand See, for "seethg is bellevlng." We do not de.1"1611

,bltsallrelitif=f4to".4lltirtemaTi.hammed°.ofpththsisraolint we haveinerteeidifilErrEtiBll7lllll6,l4l&parlor itsand'ban kinds ofGentlinisen's,- Udine,and Chniben's wear. Also Alreend assortinat dfIW/bp, and Leather of ankinds. .":Wolmade to order,and Opaiiinit donenattlY:vr
ST:..KEELRR & ODDARD.Montrose, June 11;1834.

- MEL'•Tllllllll •
HAS justreturned-6om New-York, with a large

and ehaice varietyof GOODS, *algid, foresutb,and'serected with. much care, hots oeyir thirty of the
best Houses in New-Tork, which be oilers to big cus-
tomerst.and the publicist low priets,*ar Cash. His
stock comprises ;

DRCGS„ •
MEDICINVE,

• OILS,
GL Mgt, ••

fa
DYESTUFFS,

, AWEVAN:,
WALL PAPER,

- • WINDOW- PAPER,
•• WINDOW OIL SHAD E,FANCY GOODS,. ' • • •

MUSICAL INSTRIIME.NTS, - •

JEWELRY,
PERFUMERY,

DRY GOODS, •

.

'

; • HARDWARE, •'

• - STONE WARE,
WOODEN WARE, -

BROOSS,
••• • JAPANNED WARE. 7 '

BIRDCAGES.
CANARY SEED.

POCKET &KIVU,UMBRELL.A •

GUNS,..
• - PLSTOLS. • ' . •

,

• • Amsrunnox, . .
TURPENTINE, • - •

; c.04PahlrE,
-ACCOHOL

•

• ••• Isific‘lNG FLUID,
, • -

•
_

LiQuirti, • -; . •
•

•

- (Fat Medici:in] litsrptide, os nly.).
• - TRU&SPAI, • , •

SHOULDERBRACES,PORT lONIAN', .

SPECTACLES,•
-SUMTER-A' PLATED SPOONS, FOREIVte..;GOUPPENIE .-' •t••-

. • frI'ATIONW4Y,. •- • •-: .
YIOTJN enuscis,l9rs !tip

-Thist444lbrthefilerdpitmage idisistitoNedr:ede iiiikoort:to haft a antinuabee 'ant impt
ABELII7/14E74.'Montioite, jamits; 1857.

. .

-
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TINVENTION claimsswerferity axes every
.I. other, in the-161feet* ?intheiAiisis' 1

.ble scientific principle is -end upon which it
'acts; ittlts,undcriating accuracy ;_in its lightness
and strength. iti Its wonderful capacity, convenienceof&nu, and 'applicability to•ereer purpose lisfehich
Scales of any kind arsine red; lu Its perfect sim-
plkitAireal)thilmmotr- Oltkelititleesteitlialletill
varleitil, ilartialtitbeetsflinisto; . ad;thadlnidabibs
impartoletr thatahliaelinesaito :a*;at a-
bout tate4oldrithe cost of any other Phalanges*
duke empathy and accuracy in WO. , .4nd ponies.sing •in an eminent degree. ,111,these inelik this
Invention is ennetided to be one of the•most useful.
and voluble ewe brought, before dm public. Anti
coming:suit flails. Isithlo ,the reach of all. It cannotbut find an unprecedentedaaleand undivided market
among fanners, housekeePers.mtecha9ict.Meichaati.*.c. everywhere. to the alebnitiplof over' ;_otherneighing apparatus. -

•

The Invention of the'Bedis and the many 'arsine.
blichnprovemenetrwhkirave nark withis,-1.111, e
put fen nlkal4havalite thenLto stith..a.-4/e-
-gne ofsteetirecycthatthey may be *del,' toned 4 1e•

on in ever) transaction ofweight.. . :( 2
*solt.fol and foetal* Only by

th,,X ,t4LTON it 00.
lisurotn, Susq. Co., Pa., May 13; 1857.

t itm...„iot-r-77--- .t.-..
-opitti 10.1. gittr.jrzisp-s. .

.....
.

..,,,,_c _:41.t.i..L.,... .
1111Nk7iNT IiVENTION...../Or sonic lve.yesurspast.Mr. D. M. SmythofPenosyhinia,(now of this Sulta)an ingeniaivalatui sETentrfici tneeliante, has concentrat-edidslutittattd bicaninpon an invention at length

perfeetlysntecessfql,andfornbich letters pater. I are
rust been issued by ,the Clover:nue* pik the_ ruit, ,d
States. This invention U'lthown as. '''SolYl.l6-..t.1f•Acting Bent-Levey platform- 'Skade,n arid' us this' hi
theAna public notiee'orthi..4 useful and valuable im-
provement, wet 0411- take, the liberty, of eapreasing
ourselyes freely moo its inMts., The platform of the
scale Li AN:4 ig biDrincites, and the whole scale
is about tlinches,highatid. Weighs ,e ti, y aboat
25 poundt while it has the ennapid city n
weighing nj otiecirfanni.one titace to' rundredtitiy
pounds.— Its.form is compact and cmoicuicta. , an in-
applicable to everypurposb fbr ibis& 'scafetr'f ikkind are required., Uudeesthe ;Andean andattached,
to the leverage issuspended a weighted arm or pen-
dulum. To this pendulum is attached an badicator,
which, together with the pendulum, the instant any
obieek.-101d4cvdllionnlbe Pl4.lf.Pr t ten tscattur-at.jinsikplo tha_poitscitet
weight.. Thericntific principle upon wideb,it,actai.admits Of no i.nafttaikirtor change, atitd a given R4s:sure orivreighi liwalt din tatiVinba milnt abtay.s.carry
the weighted arm and Indicator to the same point:—
The principle beyond doubt is the correct one, and
that it has been properly applied in this instance,The
lucky inventor has left no.rockin Tor doubt. Re seems
-tehave attained perfection itself—it lest so far as
Platform Sacs itincitheeinid,and to bare astibitaleti
in a remarkable-degree an invariable scientific. prin-
ciple, "known . of,all men," with eompactnesa, con-
venience, strength of Tom. durahility, and abeuracy.
Rut the greneand important foamy in th 4 Scale is
the fact that beyond all these intuitsit pcosesses the
additional one at being cheap,. and' within the,reach
Of every family.--4//auto, 5e.... .r......,...&». Wt, 4oae.

We have camel-fled this new PLitfo'rnt Scale andconcur In all that -Is said by the Journal. The prin-
ciple is at once simple and beautiful, and ansurei
perfect accuracy,.while the price will be three • times
less that of the scalers now used.—.4/harry Erprees.,

Surrtt's Pxrixtx Paxitrosui SCA/X.—We have ex•
mined this new-invention. Nothing tau beldam*?or more completely de‘eloped ttmn theprinciple up-
on which its acts. The,platform which sustains the
weight lifts a pendulum, suirkfadeiland !coded at the
end, through an arc of a circle '

• and the indicator
points putt, upon the graduated circumference, the
exaet•seight.- In other platform scales the in sure
of avoirdupois has to be ascertained by.. moving aloose -weight on a beam, as on a steelyard, till it hits
the precise 'point. Smyth's iniention is a self-work-
ing one, 'and indicates at once, and to the minutestfraction, the figure. liy attaching the weight on the
end of the pendulum, the scale hecomes multiplied
by fives ortrans- by releasing the wsight it gives
ounces instead' ifpoundet ; For hOhsehtidpurpmes,
iris as-cheap and far better than steeliards; and is
finding the way to.all well regulatedlitchens where
the receipt trOok,_with its-prescriptions of Weights and
proportions, isused.-41/as arid.drg ua,

.
,A Saw Ine.i—lfanyborlY-ifeabtsiliii this is an in-

'rewire age; they should'call and examine SmyitilsSelf-Acting Bent-Lever Platform Scales: For simplie.
itvof deign, and economy ofspace, they take preee-dZ•nce of any scaler that have yet been invented.—
There is one peculiarity groat this scale ; ft la-mes-ses very liule machinery, and can never make a mis-
take so !mg. as the laws 'of gravitation -coutinie.Smyth's sale has anotheradvantage—its small cart.
---Kniekerbsektr.

, Sarrn's.P.mwrPtsercint 'ficatx.,,,rThis new sad
valuable invention wits on ithibition at our StateFair just closed. • Nothing in iti department reoeivadmore attention or was more generally admired or al,.proved. This scale, possessing the extraordinary
merits conceded kat at the"East, cannot but be ex-
ceedingly .valuable,and must, we think, .come iRnIo
general use.

The Albany Evenixg Journal publishes theabove,*add,: This wale (Smyth's) was alsoeilabited at
State Fair at-liratertoin, and not only received

every attention given it in Ohio; but • carried off 'thefirst and bigbeat premium,awarded—a diploma and
"fiver medal.—Clirtlead (Ohio) Journal. •

" 53117101. SILT-ACTIXG BVIT-Lreli r 1417011111Scszs."—The fwAsmental principle of every impor-
tant invention has been verysiniPle. In its simplici-
ty is the elementsof its worth, its usefulness and a-
daptability.. Inventions of complicated movement
and visionary theories have never performed the ob-ject sought to be obtained,for with adaptability, Itc•
curacy and durability must be ecniblited cheapness.All of these desideraturus are involved in the tar*:lionrecently patented and known as "Smyth's Self.Acting Bentolever Phdfortn Scales.r The scale in
question from its construction on the principle ofgravitadotr,is never liable So be oatof order. I t mustperform its work thoroughlY, because:llv: utile-
titre govern it. In size the silk is a pigm%; but.fer
capacity ft is wonderfni, weighing any object frmitone ounce up to !mar hundred pounds: It can hereg-nlated kr any one who looks at it but for a moment.
As their cost is but a trifle, they will speedily be as
indispensably necessary in the itonselsel4 calendar asany otheruseful article of daily use.—Erc.7"rasisetfpl.

Isrorrasr asp Intwasiz.txTurnoN,--Among
others, we have been favored with an examinationof the newanctvalutblehicention (recently patent-
ed,) known as Smyth's SelP.icting Bent-LeverPlat-kern Sask.". ~Xr..l). Y. Smyth, the ingenious fit-

.ventor, has spent some five years in.the. perfection
'of his work, and that he has attained 'perfectionthere seems-bot little dotbt: .This•scale.istxmstruct-ed upon a saientlfie principle which lioirino varia-tion or change, and hence its accuracy Is heyabd
gueetkpo. Its capacity and strength is unprecedent.ed, while its form and theprinciple involved make it
oonvenicat, an*applicablebt All tanguiringBedell orithy description. ftls 54e front y com-plication liable to widish or to get/coot -Of order.The great .and Important find** bowerer.•of the
scales madeunder this invention,litheLet that theycan be afforded at about oneloesti the emit of anyother platthrufsesle of like capacity and accuracy Inthe world. :The scale we have teen(a sortofpocketedition as compared with :otter platform scales,)
has the wooderfhl Capacity ci weighing in* attn.%from one tames -aplo four hundred pounds. row
searing the extraordinary merits and advantages con.
ceded to this invsndtm, it caanotbat be exceedinglyvaluable, and thoscales iiiade' under it, brought as
they trill be, withialhe maths( every "family,; asps
viliecikltbisirjowedweistriiirs; sad come into fin-mediate and general asa, aswell to the begat-of the
public, el to those atilhrtunite as to swum durez.elusive right ofmanufacturing and vending
Slate Register. p (.1 •

' IIfIB AI4D reASTIIER.
/VIMtitbicriralri -snOw-bnitint srIU *sip
,11E-;eoluttantir hand, •fiale'..ortf ' ?cry atipeliOrquality.at krOtittesipepot; atilt *lll4elritln any
quautitieaat ,a Woequaiitityteirelie sitpfdted 1/47on•,.en a reasable nnotloe.Superior ground Piaster will be kept constantly auTend hereafter. <; L MOM
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Fire aliveReek121111WC4110271-
~!bri'il/t-4P0PH1,4 •

N0.86 WALNUT STREEtABOVE FOURTH.
419010,0610. •
_ .Nish Jltorrames whoa kir or dtsog le & ,rite

Ala/dives Eurataure.astiallerehaadiosPookr • :7iy. A4O, Ott SIM,: it'd eatlev °Virg&
deqt4 dm*: ans Amass. : .1

gir:LOSSES PROMPTLY -IniusrED.A4
:

11.R. lllMerfrignrojivfils,Ifoeckley,
J.R.'
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Flan

FhwA
igen,-.1 JDr. 11:!nds,111,

• • hic' ee. 1.1 ••

Wts. V. Clanton See. r ' • ,
• -;a. .R. Mut*, Pron. •

• •.• ' • -.IIILtINGSSTROUD. dot.
'• • •

.11bill11111440111loy.
• • • •CEARTSB.PEILPETUAU ." 1' 4"

.''tbrrited by the State ofPtrimiilimkda,'
. :CAPITAL, 11600,0011

FIRE, MARINA INI4ND TRIP:MI.4TM*.rrßib Com ny.was orgsaited with aOath Capital;
.aad.tbe Dirsotpa bays deterubted to adapttba

badness to its available, rename—ea observe pill•
dams la eooduetiog alltin,•witb a woos adiaid-
A.ll.ltortsotret.lPrest WicA'..RnonvOrlessri•ts'e

Ammo Wessp,'Fileesetary. 1'

Entatitnut:r-%.lltOkit
as. Chados ,Wisa. A. Waal& Seek, Win..41 "Amides.
WMitaa.2tesl4. !arm! . Weeks, _ John P. Shwas;
Chariot /.47.4e1d, /antes P. Smyth. • • •

OFFICE, -No. 10Nerehaote Eselentg•e, P6B. -

r -• A:.l\, SELLAND, .Agnit.
Montrose, Pa,- Mar 13, 18.57.--1,

• --- "
- 2.4-1-7'-

41, ft.% Vo‘t
• 7:- -

-

; M*It- •

LyemnintCc Mutual instranCe- Compel .
•. . •

Caplttal4-4111,900,000.
Trlt one of thebest ttitipank s in the State.' It

was incorporated in ISO., •its ObarteiIt has insured, since it tient' Into opera. on, thirtymillions of property, and paid otersit himdred thou-
sand dollars losses. About tweire thousand has beenpaid in this.County- -7 ' *: •, ,t

Applications tut:tired at the store of B. It. Lfoss/CON, Lanesbore, grid at Montrose.
8.. R; LTONS, Agene.

.31olitute, Jan. !Mi. • only! •

CABIN ir 11111111FICTORTE
• .0 NAP L-.

~Afttgtttitee, .IsRoanwd#alertiatkifirso4Ordeis-for 'Bedsteads of' Ili' kinds . wholen}c.t.sfretail, on short notice.- Retail pricea range front *2nitward,1;1i/cordingto.atile: Re also keeps on bendReadyinadcleollins ; and AS ho has an elegantRoane, lie is prepared to attend funerals on shod.notice. ~Sew'Rilforti, 'Dec. 110 •4911.+77

STEAM GRIST AND SAW MILL.
POST BROTIIF.ItS haring purchased the above

establishment,will keep constantly on kind Sw-
prtdue arid Flne Flour,Coro Meal of superiorIna/.Oxide° Chop and Bros at the lowest each prices.—
Custom work will be done with despatch, and in all
eases ssarrernted. 1381tI

Montrose. Jubl 111053.
. ., .

Valuable Lauds Iror Sale.. •

FOR SALTS IN on BODY, about 500 acres o
Land on the waters of Spring Brook, a bnutch

of the Lackawanna river in Luzern County,Pson'a.,
about siddins;, batireen the thriving limns .4Scran-
ton and Pittston. These lands are covered with val-
uable timberaid being situate inthe mostextensive
mineeal region, its Pennsylunialutown ,to meat*kat bellevedlstaboubdin ciatisisdbansalso in the immediate vicinity of several railroads
made and now in progress—offer to the capitalist an
opportunity for the investment of money that seldomocean. Forfurther information apply, to N. P. Ha-
wk, Esq., No.. 11, Wall street New York, or to the
subscriber, at Montrose,Susquehanna county,Pa., the
attorney in fact of the owners.

April 6, 1654. HENRY DRINKER.

SOAP MANIMICTORT. •

Prim ashler/her keeps ccmstautly on hand for sale
.1_ at his establishment in Notatrose,the beat (mal-

ty of 80FT80.44P, manufactured from the lye of
wood ashes and grease, In the oldfashioned way,and
not by any patent process.

For those that furnish theErease,he manufactures
the soap for $1,50 a barrel. Warranted in an eases
in be a good article,or the Soap may bereturned and
the !nosey refunded.

Per barrel $3,00
Half Barrel ' - 2,50
Gallon 26
Wholesale dealers will be furnished—if delivered

at the Ashen In Nontrose—it the rate of ten barrels
for $.15,0r at Scranton at ten barrels for $5O.

• " JOHN HENRY WARES.
Montrose, larch 17,1856. 10y1
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Every Farmer
'SHOULD PURCHASE ONE OF
"inktittespottitt3tuproutlifiralts

SMYTH'S
Pateut Improved Scales

mar ,Aib
lEit,.B? lUilififf

DIPLOMA ND SILVERMEDAL---
- ♦T 111 Z

State Fair at Witiertown, New York.
.• THESE SCALES ARE

MANUFACTURED
AYD FOR SALE ONLY BY

Po fIiLTEATom :©©)og
-

kHARFORD,
SUSQI7I:IIANNA Orlin, PA.
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EVERY
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SHOULD PURCHASE ONE OF
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Harrent SuydamWeil%

Vst:FARIER_L'ATTENDII2.‘
„,,HE undersigned wouta ettspecttully.announce

the Palmas and all others Interested, thathave associated ourselves together anderthe Erni
• MOTT & TILDEII4 --

id the old Mend of U. k E. Matt, where we are
pared tolhrnish PLOW of- the most - iiiprored
tetra now hi Ilse, snob .Elatekfey's, Moles IBeam, iv,- Also /Wets oral, 'bine, Landc,tetivistor teetk'arid kinds cd: (Suety" fellere end elyers;allof whielewe propos" tolik'esikhe althrded estithlishment in
#7., -ELIJAH

"
''WA; 1We are also' agents'Si Etixities HelDracandieireulir Sawafor wood, alsoPo.ft. *Vat*esn -fernistronithott,i

;1857,
EXarti

FEE
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TEM

Vie'itiab
mamma) rums Tupisp,►T sown YONTROSE,PA. ALT et sd PXItAXicit .4.l)Vaseli •
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-One sqtume(ltt, lines op lom) omt ,10,5 1 t •thaltt maim , t..wo Week:ol,l 4:- •.One squfwgz.k ,"i. -; • imtoOne square 4! .One mouth,..; l,2tOne square::i ; • • • two months, 04,2r,Oneleqestre-i
.sinlutotaint.'

5,00One sifs..:t ~:one 8,00Two 141111reil loneyear,- t ' ' _
Three 'squares - : 2006Five squarer
One etituratouttyce. -;;- - 140,00Yearn:advertisers willhave. the:privilegeAd' alter.tingioeichangkrgtheir advertisenients without mi.ditional charge.

Business cards, not;exceeding fire,linest
-lit VA*/per, sottewl,z,,, • - K.Job VircOrk. • . •

This office issupplwiithe;goodertsCil tof jobasamitns.inroltimmoj ov,itci"CtardisTo4 4Tst 11.,4411/etN4C4:2 !)(1;09Ile ne4l-indin*pdv, •• ;^
t„,

G. ar '4114.1 Mae 'imirAix or the Allopothic and if onieninithfd,Xiangia4Medicine. Is now Km:silently' Incnted in GnatMind. Pa. or.hew, cornet of Mainenod Eltnnbeth At., ImuiY' oPloPelte- the 3f. E.Much. •
- May Ld.jr.7,17
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EALERS INJUXITS ssEIDES,D Mainblit, -!list #(ll.T4elow '44=gWs.l4otel,,Objitalt *mak*: • • "
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A TTORN'ETATZAWSoTAitieVti.3;,in.:oake. LAL rttr.
liCSAttare, ItortroPit. Va. • -

Miller &

Alsl"l:sEre At ceot-Nsta s ArrAtiri sot4v,r,
u Chauceir. NO-44471atUe. tek.4..Catc

- -

Bentley-. BFtiPitch,
.

4 TTORNETS AtLAW. A. SeNTY. LAND .A(;
AL &pox *te. oprolirt.),tyv4.l.l44r,isisiv,,,i:A. ,„.

-

s. iusnrt - - • -

• .; —Albert Chamtberlin,7 -
LAAC:*AN.V4IIsTUIS Dr.,1711i-PEAc,

. 1111. Waco Over,l•U.Not & (Ws

Wm. H. .TexistLik --';'-r•
• -

rrimerzy ATIANC .i:stfctritkitnlcry eor IT'EEDF,
•

X11:to the aate-ofhiew Twit, atilt,attusti tot all tuVuittfro .t.titnatte.to Maipith prong-tot:oath:ld hdent)'• ;&o•°' ""•m;;'pled by Um, Jerptp. • -; .•

EALIM IN DRUGS. KEDICLIE.-4111 -EMICAI.S.Iweklir MK Dyimititft. Groceries. Dry bodociii to...are. Strmegra..Glaiwriwy CloCk44: Walther..dent
, :41vtrl 4l., KM 0, poi15t14.4.1%,

Oza. ,l,jitginnuenit,Tra.*ekStirgit,nl wirrrtalelltisery;Mtdelf....lTationery. .

- • ChindleT,Al'Liß Dny firAWeer.
AlBooks situl Mativnery•; vie"fulnic...svuutte. mes-r..as, I. •

• • • I:L: Nit& Co:,
TIE.%LEID.T... IN DRY GOOD:;
AY la:sabot: Flint': etc., 05 ,rna etTungrike shat amt Pci,liclitusnkat. •. . .

- • -J. 1.40ns & - -e-
-IIEALETIA :IN DRY 1..i4X)1):;.. Get.vaik-s, 31 Wise. CroAci,,P,Trprarr. Boas. %kn.: also. carry on thy litsos -1. 41. 111,04—Pul•ik A Velltle. MA.NTWAT,
J. L 14,1.304 SEEM!

Bentley & Read,.'•
DEALERS DRY GOODS. Drw_K„ MeAlicing,4 tontGmeerk% ffatdvratc, Vn•ckerr, 4,4 J.elry.Sllvet spone. l'erfurutry, Sze. Brick Muck. '3l',,,vrm

V. tscm.sr,„ e r au%
._

.William'& William H. Jessup,
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a. ?laldwin,
ANT-V.I2LE:ctitLE 4 Ft‘L.
end at:handle. store, Moisrat.un zuck

Thayer .
ITTSICUN SURGEON, Norrsem. ra: (Von In tlgP Fanner'. stun. •

E. N. Noorb,
IitILL WRIGHT, formerly of (hung.. Cotintr, • Is.:ers • York. bar-

ing located 13 Susque/r.um,r4unt y. }wad otter ..rriecs u,
thorny about building or -repairing Odor MOW. ,'r Wirt ibarblntrT.
forting that Ms exterlemv.warranta lam dolutlao. , rug. irJrt
Myra. (Ilenwood

, r•i.u.q. I'a. r7.7y1.
. . . •-Comes ' & Son, .. • -

-ntaLens In Foreign and A idol= 3tarblejtiontrarats. Held
,1 Stoma.; Table Tom dc.. liinglruntonNeW• York. itr•intto ,perwraps to theabove attended to with dispatch, by Ci: W. P/1 LIM.
Agent, .Thooklyn. Snag. C. 0.,P. . v=yl

E.-CAtILDIVELI;)Ii-ONS,
otronsEns Or AND DratEns IN'

g4t.ilieq(Dgie
AND \,

LOOKING-GLASSES
NO- 76 WARREN -STREET, ,

EILILVB CAW:MIL.T.G. Cati.nwadz, ;henry S. Knapp. New York.W. A. CArtzwlag.. • •
- -

•

MITE stibitriterhaving cimnerted himself withthe atrire
lat Caoctriate TRAWL.111 all it. Variotlibraneiwr., ,aeuid17say to merchants hotel. and tetor4hig-hote,e. keeper.. In Snotty-

hatina and adjoining egruntiea, that their stock in one of the largest d
the Lind kept In New Ynrk : -their a....rtrrtent in Lin:. •21:d geaerti:
their pedimentgood quality andtioice tatterns; their priaaselfee.
as the trade dannffer with reference to pridlt.‘; and that Inc I. ray
anxious to eell to all who may think itfor that intert44 toAire hiz
a call. HENRI S. KNAPP.

..

• . .0.
SADDLE &=fARNES .:AIR

A 71.-.,Qteet/5.901.4 OfA.. /1114Witl, if„ „rdi:„
0 the nbute Ilustnemt, *lll offer nu otod i011311.: kinds of nott

.111 fits such At Ilazursc.„ TnAuk., o. Mono', C'
of the besterttlinned leather, earstago:Ttinatiloc ofall kAndt
onshort uhtice. All klich..,fearrlvir T,rllcraln„-tt 'kept 'On hcrotruniteKdanapot Carl be {nucha..oilchomhtt-Plf,N,llthlt rtuLvicantn„ :No, 1, t.; and 3, liaseaucut of Scarlo 11•40..M0N-11..,,
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•Bankinv House •

POST, COOPED co.
HENTAT 11.1MR;,.'[...` .0 U,.1.310tv,,,,tair ..wm. urNTTLNG-COORER. ' 4' ' ''''''' '

ISAAC L. PO /Xii,?) ..-
.....,.,).

4 ,-N.irreMber 12, 1.5.55
riRAFTS - on N'eliTork riti-Miti libitadelpLia.--,.
1-j.... Vaileitiiiiiiiiionligiiidi knitre*tiea: .uffic-e hours from 19.A. M. to 3. -

Mosm. 'Allen A Paxton, N. 'York,
Saniuel C. •MortOn, 'Esti., Pliil'a.
Pon,Will4M -j:issup, Montrose,

REFt.RENCr,

PATENT NIERIOICINES. -

AONG the great earirty ItedletneeabTurrell'sStAy. nap/J
found an atlitA•JaYrkeit instil; Family mrdirir.,"

Ayre's ebezry reeViralluhl eathsrtle 11211.-ey's -Vorotantrare4 Mb• Ilulfsalorkbrated,Sernan !Ares*; Lomita'. *
ticket rattilljr mtilictner ; "Aterchanra Gurkttnr, 01T, the rrestot rear
ad!,brim/atm hinian or beau*era. Ihnven: Mathrwpim's IatalliMe
illeix"Y. and 1 1°14'r"1''"/Y•rinflillck',V...tantrime, a1..1 a tathlYotiti* kinds ;.Trzales Miighttle Olonumt.-thefimat n11:0iv nw.l.t:tu%
rheumattveh. sat all traintraathry 6,lllo:Alitts ; l'•ge.re-I:ttrart.&atwit gbprsimilar meth. above MIN. t..t ..tltr.,ertPabakedro siont„a Woo tthmm I.t,ae
Liaktbent twoodliltuotilaillittoft. canker Pr spA.4.hanwni•-*/Dysentery-J**i naketa Compound for ..mltrry ; 11,04.4.rt'T

Ax Dsirotpala ;'llolTritiolirkRi
1.1

tract it Karim and Stuart
Samparilist syluietratfttropahethe,t, it; market. MA. and
an aim*codicils variety ofFaint Nelhelaeo„ altoeetherau")""*.aga'-'4*lrt 'mince It to ntY.ll ,:t the pubtle will tad near-
1p every Ulf= Iln thie line, at thn Drug and ntlltV SlOrt•

3 110eftwo,. July, isiC, fAIIEtATVRI:ELL.

Miring secured- th -right of using 0 dard'a Pat,
, cut for raising n lose; ingcurriagn, toes, 6

prepared to Iluntsh ii LI put On= ottrit the shortest
notice..
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Montrose, May, 8.57. 1..
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and Puldbther; and Mid ler Of • I.- =

AsenespfLecturekiirthe ,Bro(uhres,,Zilern.alleItenip'epistio:nrgbios over
8(5;090 Peiiiik jet . -

0-_.,' Greeted Mai with Bonn' de Applanm; nlklkgalaeiMbitidthe minuet in-erldeh Counterfeitrii-, -iXeiSitte' their Frauds, and 'the .auVOst anda . Shotirstlikaile ofPrOtoethr;"theint • '
TArBatik Ragrixeria 44,

0_ ,6441,5*.°17,PaP 17441140/04419.;
goat.„EATIESTtreet',Cetus vier
Nag DeteethigCountedelt Balk-Sofa.

. Deaettldng Entry Genuine Min Eatateneeiand exhibiting ata glance every Ckgtn,
MD i t . teribit in Circulation! I-
411 Arrangedeo admirably,-tat- -REFERENCE laEASY and DETECTION INSTANTANEOIIB.-,rjr!No ladertoexantine I Nopageti to hunt .upIetBatao ainsphded andarnmgedthat thelfereinuit.CI Banker and BnaistessMan can altars (Hamm

Fl . • Harglish, 14.eschand Orman. ;-
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:ESA, -liar it'd tie, tutike'113 • • Nigive 'Tongue.
Most Perfect BankNot:.List ku4lishedi

Also a List of '•

All the PiivateRankers inAster
■ ACompkte Stummas7 of tkrViNsmcm er •

SR-&lora k.AsmateA will publishedia 'each e
dition. Mpether with all the 'lmportant NEWS:.MO OFTHE.DAY. Also A SERIES OF TALES

Pim From au Hid Manuscript. found in:the East. It
furnishes the Vpit. complete History of

'OBJENTAI LIFE'
and.dowribiqg the Ferpleninit Pmgidons whichthe,Ledlis mid Gentlemen of that, Country haveBeen so often found. These:Stories. wfil..porktlnue

iiii-throagh'aut;the whole year, alai win, prove.fhe
Rest .Eutertainlckt ever offered to the. Pubiie

M'Firrulshed :WeeitlY. toSubscribers only, at
(ti a year. 4., All.letters MUM be addressedto

:7' • JOHN S. DYE, 2Brd.'po,.
Publisher and Propriqork it) Wall Street, NI:

0 ,
:. . splAnnt6v9yl

~ - 11-.,•:-,,:..;:iy.-.::4:rEIt!:.p,:::-,t.
-,..iCatilAtti6.Plitg,

(Yer,:t i'onTr6arit,matiar to,

CLEANED.= :BLOOD :AND CURE -TIED IECE';Ifiallaers,./11011.1atiraf-PhysicP 11suaihro plats, tend „their ,ltttrects,
-'saga judge; of 'belie ,Virtues.

." • • • rill 6'BE:4" '
)litidnethe; Nicilenindatibe;- Font

. . Inketh;•PC:ol.7 1410:13,'Da. J. C. Atm. Fir i hare been repeatedly aired.of Uri
front .lwailache any body can lonebya . dors or. two of youiPlus.''lt scouts to serifrom a titartieusch. ritlchthej, doom%
at onee. -If they sin mere 'others'Y' they thi MN; the, fact
trontalinowhig, willignOltnfreL.' '

, • cert. cor A/empire tr.gnish,

BiUOMMl.lll:iortient Rad Liver Complaints"- .
Dcr tatnen Or tut rerciuba.NtanlxOrox, re...„, 18561. trit:'llpavit iiimUytti Pill* in my general and'horplta ruse.tin ever shire youmoue them, Indcannot hesitate to say they

AM the boot cathartic-v. employ. Their rcginating octant onIhe linefi quiet mindochlen, conmnsieutly they am enoluiirstie retied, fur deinnitemimtv of that organ:
_
; Indeed, I hareMama Irma*own*.tolion etiameao obstinate that 1$ not

rashly' yield to them. . . traternally.youtp,.
, ALONZO BALL, M.D., rhys7itlintil the Naiini..ll4ipitat.

,

• '.flyienter*, Rela, and 1T012616" .•

• PoetOmitcx; Ifutittme,'lLte.Ca, lliurxor. is, Isss.De. Avant Voss Pith are the perfeetkis of. medicine: .Thiq
sine dome iny.iritiraton gownAuto Ma tell yew. _Mislaid hoottick amid.pining sway,for Dwindle: Meinoff to be doctored algreat ex but motets better. tbehilifm omunieneed takingyear -which emu cured burr by expelling large ittatiodtheat worms (dead) from her body. Theyaftersardinuredher eatlour two claildren of bloody dysentery. One of our neighborshad It bad; aid ui tare tured Minwith two dome of your Pillswane&Moman amt ifwpald from *note twenty dollars .doctoriKilo, sad last much tone. without bang cured entirely eventhen. Pilch a modidne ai p.m's, which it actually gbod andtinmit, will he into, here. -GEO.. J. ORIFTEN, Iterstoster

Indigestion and of the Blond: -
Java Ater. J. I". linos. Pato.. rif 4104),,t Chorea, BoshowDa. Ana I hare used your Pille with extraordinary sucletiIn my family and among am., I minoiled to thit in distress.To r•gtnatiithe organs of dicilition andpurify theblood the,an the very best monody I have inve kuirein, and I can crud.dently recommend , them to my &hada. Yotus,, J.• V. lIIMTS

WAILG,W, Co.. N. Y, Oct. 21. IS.U.Data Flu Tarn ,using yourCathartic rills hi my-praettee, andAnd them eacellent purgative to eleanoe the system andpu•ftry the Cuutalna of the blood. . •
JOHN CI. MEACHAM, M. D. -•

' .•

ErysipelTSerofula, King'sEvil,Tetter,usuTumors, and Salt Rheum.Aline a Fbrinerdiog Jfcrchord of 11. Louis, Ebb. 4,UK -14.-Am: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is great inmedicine. They hare cured mylittle daughterof ulcerous gore,upon bet hands and fret that had premed incurable fur years.Her motherhas been long pieronely atkleted with blotches andpimple. on her skin and hi hor hair. Atternurchild was cure&dui also tried your Illii, and thoy how crired her.
A'ZA MOEGELDGE.• .

. .
• .Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.Arne the Bee. Dr: Ilawirs.,ll tle Xuthedid Ws. Mon&PeLiErl MCI,.T.. . .'. AR,RA., Jan. 6, Md.Houma &a; I shosild he'ungrateful for the relief yearskiUhas bloated nee •if 1 did not report myease to you. A cold set-tled in•my llinfeand brought on elm:elating neuralgicwhich ended in chronic rberunstiern. Notwithstanding Va inestthe besZphysicians. the dieesse grew ,worse and worse, until, bythe rhino of your excellent agent In Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie,ttried rime Pills. Their effects wereeknr, but sure.. Ds persevering In the use of them Lam now entirely 'well;

Smix_rn ruart, BATON Ror4:l, 1.x., 5 Dec., 1555.D. Am: I hive been nattily cured by your Pills of Risen;
mark Gout—apainful - disease that had af9lcte4 tag Mryears.VINCENT SLIDELL.For DrOzon Plethora, or kindred Coin.platbata, requiring an active purge, they are au excellentremedy. , -

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as aDisuser PUI, Mel aro ngt.reabk, and elketuaL
Fits, Ilvappratid—on, Parairdi,lntlonatatioa,iod imm DeaMess, sad Partial 11311adnessy barn been.nand by the alterative actlon.ur
Most of the tills la market contain )(creasy. which,althcrosin&valuable r medrin ektlfhi hand. L dangennas in *public pill.train the deeadfal comp:eller' thatfrequently follow its inelolions use. • These.costae, itto mercury or:mineral substancewhatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TIES. RAPID CM OF

COUGHS, COLDS, HOA.RSRNRSIL INPLURNo.RA, BRONCHITIS,WHOOPINO COUGH,—
. CROUP, ASTHMA, INCIPILIGPT

. CONSUMPTION,
and ter IhiCeslier4 emewaptiTe patients in aihaMfiedstagreof tt* *raft _•• •

We need not speak to the puldi of its virtues. Thrtingioutsway town, and almost every hamlet of the Americas. States,Itswonderful tures of pulmonary complaints have made it •/-
reedy known. Kay, few are the familiesin anysivilized Camtry ma this continent without some personal -experience of itsamt.; and fewer yet the continuable, any *hem which hailnot among them some living trophy of its victory over the subtie and dangerous diseases ofthe throatand lungs. While it Itthe mint powerful antidote yet known to man be the formideDie and dangerous diseases of the maltrueouy mans, it is ahnnot plesmatest and safest remedy that can he employed lehi'hills and young persons. Parents should base •it in Mori=t the insidious enemy that' steals upon them un

hue, abundant mounds to believe the Coiner
woo WPM Ikea by the consumptions it prevents Menthols. ilcures. Keep it byyou, and cure yourcolds while they arerumRe, nor neglect'ttiencaintij tm-buniin skill master the inexorable canker that. listenedon the vitals, ents your lifeawayAll know the dreadful fatality of lung disorder*, end se theyknow too the virtue, of this remedy. we need nor&more ttingaware theta it is still made the best it run be. tt a 'spare tocost, nocare. no toil to produce it the most perfect possible, antthus afford those *rho rely on, it the lest-agent which our ski/can furnish Sir their cure.

PIEPARED BY D8..1. C. AYER,
haatisal and AttalytittalCluusust, Lagell, Zs

AND ZOLD ars

ABEL TURRELL, and by all Druggists and Mall-
Dealers.—rtl•tvaylaw .

- MOME TESTIMONY.
We have received the following letter in relation to

Da. MORSE'S INDIES DOW Piu&
Antrim Fors Co:Liu:inc .

• Soar{. Co., Pa.; Sept. 28th, 1858. f.,
Mears A. 7: Witty" & Co., New York:—

. "The Morse's Indi:mRoot Pills had from you give
univeraof satiotjaction, in Event/ nrertses, and our
farmers use them.* ahnosceverlthing. The DTs.
orrear has been 14..4,64 in this section to an alarm-ing eitent; for theFetal' rnonthW, seta:calm a stitsts'amily having escaped. Exeter vuosi mime yourpillsitate been rare As.t PRIVESiIVE, in which casethey have swum swim. I will inform you shortlyhow to send Wfurthersupply. Your ob't. Serv't."•

ALPRONSO R. SMITH..Such letters asthe above need nocomment from us;
they ought to iitspinee an of Whist svijitwify Wier"that Dr. Morse's Indian R99i Pills are the;pay far;Pill seer oar.

Sold In Montrose by S .. H, & D. Sayre, and by one
Mhi every town, and in all country stores. A.

t.,k ..Co.,,t.St. Peters Placte,'New York, soleProprietors. ;
_


